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OF BOWLING GREEN fi WARREN COUNTY

VOL.1(, NO.1

ANNUAL DINNER To BE HELD AT
BOWLING GREEN LANDMARK
Thursday, May 19 Revlsilihe LBrN Train Depol

THE L&N DEPOT IS THE
SITE OF LANDMARK'S
1994 ANNUAL DINNER,
THURSDAY, MAY 19 AT

6:30 PM.
DAVID MORGAN,
KENTUCKY HERITAGE
COUNCIL EXECUTIVE

DIRECTOR, WILL BE THE
GUEST SPEAKER.

or 54 years the L& NDepot at
Bowling Green, Kentuckyserved
the peopleofWarren County and
the surrounding region as agateway to the
world at large and as ahoming beacon. Built
in 1925, thefacilityaidedin the sending and
receiving of goods and commodities forthe
area. The Depot stood watch as service
men and women leftfordutyin World War
II, and when the war ended, the Depot
welcomed them home. Overtheyears,
college students and basketball tearns
coming and going from Western Kentucky
University relied on the Depot. Also, it was
where fun-filled excursions on exotically
named trains began and ended.

F

By 1979 automobiles, trucks, and airplanes
were the preferred means of transportation,

: andtheDepotpermanentlyclosedits
: doors. Since that time several attempts have
• been made to restore the Depot both
: physi cally and symbolically to its former
: glory. None of the projects were successful,
• and it appeared thatthe Depotwaswithout
: hope of rehabilitation. However,in 1993
: Operation PRIDE accepted the challenge
• to save the Depot by purchasing the
: propertyandmetwithresoundingcommu: nitysupport. The public recognized that
the restored structure offered the city an
••• opportunity
to reuse an endangered historic
: landmark and to pursue additional eco: nomic development options for the area.
•
: The L& NRailroad had a long association
: with Bowling Green and Warren County
• priortobuildingthedepotonKentucky
•• Street. The line connecting Louisville and
: Nashville opened onAugust lO, 1859 just in
: time for the CivilWartoputan end to the
• prosperity enjoyed by Bowling Green as a
: primaryagriculturalcenter. During the war
: both Confederate and Union forces
• occupied and pillaged the town and
•• coun tryside, and as Confederate forces
: prepared to withdraw in Februaryofl862,
: theyburned the railroad depot. Bowling
• Green's firsttrain station was abrick
•• structure built in 1860and was located at
: the corner ofAdams and Main Streets in the
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ACTIVITIES
LIN Depot Story Continued

& EVENTS:

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS:
The Book Comer

: mentwith the L& N, reflected race

By the 1970s L& Nwas faced with increasheart of the business district. By 1863 the L : relations of the day with "separate but equal" ing financial difficulties, problems caused by
increased transportation ofhazardous
• accomcx:iationsforblackandwhitepatrons
.h f
•
&Nhad rep Iacedthe depotwlt a fame
materials,andinadequatesafetystandards.
building at the same location. Rebuildingthe : andempJoyees. However,separatewas
The 1970s also brought the end of passen·ffi l b . neverequalandthatwasreflectedaswell.
post-wareconomywas d1 eu I, utwas
Th "N
. . R"
h
gerrail service to BowlingGreen. On
madeeasierbecauseofrailtransponation. : e egro Wamng oom was mue
October
7, 1979 the last passenger train
By the tum of the cemu the frame
• smallerandconsiderably more modest than
Structure that served as L& Ndepot
~he~~~eilmain lobbythatwasfinished with passed through town and the Depot dosed
after fifty four years ofservice.
suffered from overcrowding and had
an 3.1 t es.

The following OOoks are available from the
landmarkAssociation:

A Stroll Around Fountain Square
(13.75 plus mailing and handling charge
•• of 11.65)

le

seriouslydeterioriated. Clearly the time had
come for a new depot if Bowling Green was

For the last fifteen years the Depot has
beenidleandvacant,anddespitevarious
to continue as athriving agricultural center
unsuccessful restoration attempts, little has
for the shipment ofagricultural products
been done to main cain the structure.
like tobacco,com, and especiallystrawber_ residents ofWa~en Countywit~ emp~oyHowever,
considering the long years of
ries. During the 1920s, 30s, and 40s
mem, commercial markets, mail seIVlce,
hundreds of railroad cars filled with strawber_ • and opponunities to see other pans of the • neglect, the buildingisstructurallysound
ries left the L&Nstation at Bowling Green, southeastern United Scates. The decline of : and in fairlygood condition. With the
railshipmemand travel can be matched to • commiument of Operation PRIDE to begin
and Warren County, Kemuckywas know as
•
the "StrawbenyCapital of the World." In
thedevelopmemofthe interstate highway • restorationassoonas possibleand renewed
: interest in the grand old building, hopefully
the first quaner of the 20th centu ry
system and the preference for truck and
dressmaking,loggingandlimestone
automobile transportation overtrain. During : very soon the Depot can once again be a
the 1950 and 1960s fewer and fewer trains • productive citizen on the BowlingGreen
quarryingwere other very prosperous
•
industries that reached far beyond the
passed through the Bowling Green Depot. .landsClpe.
••
Warren Countyline.
In 1925 the L&Nbuilt a new depot in
BowingGreen andat the dedication on
October 1itwas greeted by an enthusiastic
crowd of 5,000 Citizens who were not
deterredbyacontinuousdownpour
throughout the day. Classical Revival in
style, the imposing structure was located at
401 Kentucky Street in the center of
Bowling Green 's business and commercial
dlstrict and was larger and grander than
other depots found in cities ofcomparable
size. The new depot was faced with Warren
Countylimestonewhichwaswidely
recognized for its fine qualities and over
time would bleach to aglowing white patina. •
The design of the Depot, as well as employ-

~. ...:~' . Architecture a/Warren County,

Thede<:ades between 1920 and 1950 saw
considerable growth for the railroad in
BowlingGreen. TheL& Nprovided the

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS
FOR ANNUAL. DINNER TODAY
1);lIid.\h )1;-::111 . hl'l'util l·j lirnh Irl If till' Kent urky Ikritagc C< IlJllrjl, \\illlx: (he gut'.'!
,pe:IKl'rall he :II1I1U:1 1dilllll'r II) he hdd :Ill hl' L& \ Dq'll)( lin ThUI':--d:(I' . .\1a1 19 .
.\ rei rpl illil hegil)' at (lJ():UHI Il ill lltT I~ 111,11\-;, (:, ),( Ii Irlhedillllni, SI-JIO per jX'r~( In .

• Kentucky, 179().J940
... : (S6.00 plus mailing and handling charge
of 12.50)

~

I:
•
_____• ____..J:.• An Album ofEarly Warren County

-

landmarks
(115.00 plus mailing and handling charge
of 13.65)

PRESS ON
On March 22, fourteen Landmark volunteers assisted in pressingJames Maurice Ingram's
architectural renderings of Bowling Green and Warren countybuildings. They had the
pleasure ofopening packages which had been stored for nearly fifty years.As each drawing
flattened, we gazed at a piece ofBowling Green's architectural heritage. Ingram designed
many homes, businesses and schools in this area. The processing was a dinyjob, buta
pleasurable one.

Mailing and handling charge for two or more
books, 13.75

•

The volunteers completed over 250 sets ofdrawings which composed about two-thirds of
the Bowling GreetVWarren CDun ty renderings. Agreat deal ofwork remains, as the Bowling
Green drawings make uponly 1/3 of the emirecollection. Ingram, who began practicing
herein 1928, left Bowling Green in the 1940s toopen an office in Louisville, where he
executed some of his finest work. Although he left Bowling Green, he maintained an office
here unti11960.

'1\ Ilmk\; ['Dcn:l1il 1Il~. (( Il11pll:l\.:1 hl" Ii mll ht:i(l\\and ret urn bl" .\Ia\ lO II)

Landmark A~s()ria{ion. P O. Box IH 12, Bowling Green. Kentucky. -i2 102.

Name,

_~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Thevolumeerswere qUite photogenic as irons swayed in rhythmiC cadence.WBKOand
•
Fox featured them on their newscasts and the Daily News featured a photograph of the busy :
group. We appreciate the attention paid to these deserving volunteers and to an outstanding :
architectural drawing colleaion. With much work left to complete the project, another
•
ironingdaywill bescheduled in late May.
:

•

•
:

Wesaluteourvolumeers: Dr. Carson, Dorthy Dotson,jenniferChiles, Betty Lyne, Vernon
White, Pat Reid, Cheryl Mendenhall,jean Thomason, BarbaraStoube,Mary Lou Parrish, BiH •
and Francis Holt,jennifer Mills and Pat Hodges.
:

•

Contact Cooper Smith at 781-1320 for
information about ordering.
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HISTORIC PROPERTIES
ADVERTISING

,

Save Outdoor Sculpturel Survey

• on volumeeringfo[this project,ortoreport
: asculpture,pleasecontact: Lori Meadows,

OnMarch4,1994,aSaveOutdoorScupture! : KemuckySOS!,Kentucky ArtsCouncil, 31
(SOS!)volumeertrainingsessionwasheldat • Fountain Place, Frankfort, KY 40601 (606the Kentucky Library, led by Lori Meadows, : 846-5076) or JonathonJeffrey, WKU
KentuckyAnsCouncil 50S! Coordinator.
: Kentucky Ubratyor Lynn David (606-763Mrs,Meadows expJainedst3teandnationai . 6394).
50S! goals, critical issues in the area of
:
publicart,definitionofoutdoorscuipture

:

and (he role ofthevolunteer indocumeming :
our outdoor sculpture. Thomas Podnar,
•

,

scu]prureconservatofwith McKay Lodge
:
FineArtsConselVJtion LabinOberlin,Ohio, :

gave instruction to staff members of the
Kentucky Ubraryand volunteers in identifyingsculpturematerials,conditionproblems
andsome~iblesoIUlions. The training
session focused on BowlingGreen oUldoor
sculplUres.

1245 STAT!!: STRI!:I!:T

•
,~
•
:
• OPERATION PRIDE HAS STEPPED
: FORWARD AND ACCEPTED THE
:CHALLENGE TO SAVE THE L&N
• TRAIN DEPOT. THESE "BEFORE"
• PHOTOS PROVIDED BV DAVID
NOVES OF D . F. NOVES STUDIOS

KemuckySaveOutdoorSculpture!ispartof :
anationalcampaigntolocateandinventory ·SHOWS SOME OF THE ARCHITECpublidyaccessibleoutdoorsculptureandto : TURAL CHARM AND ELEGANCE
increasepublicawarenessofthevalueof : THE STRUCTURE POSSESS.
outdoor sculpture and the need for respon· •
siblelong·rangeplans tocare forthese
,• ~
works. TheprojeCtindudesworksranging •
fromcontemporarysculpturetohisroric
:
statues, folk art and liturgical statues.
• I!!!!!:~~
Informationgatheredby KentuckySOS! will :
beforwardedtotheNational Museumof
:
AmericanAnforaddition tOtheir lnvemory :
ofAmerican Sculpture, which is accessible ,•
toscholars,conservatOrs,andmhers
•
interested in sculpture.
:

• 1262 CHESTNUT

,•

1534 CHESTNUT STREET

this spacious • CHARM , COMFORT 8: CONVENIE NCE
home has lovely imerior columns, beautiful : a1lwork in harmony in this attractive older
light flXturesand wocx:lwork, fu ncrional
homecJose to WKU campus. QUite
kitchen and five fireplaces. Built 1907.
spacious with 3full baths and finished
batement Priced at $114,900,

LOVELY OLD TRADITIONAL BR ICK

CAREFU LLY RESTO RE D,

could bea vintage lover's treasure. Wide
front porch with swings, five bedrooms on
second floor, third floor has four finished
rooms. House has 3 full baths, 2 ~
fireplaces. 2cardetached
f"":~"""
H'
garagewithampleparldng_
'
RFJMAX Real Estate
~
Call Jan MasqueIette - 781-6000
,

1WMAX Real Estate
can Louise S, Jolly
781-9600

Cmtury 21 Buddy Adams &_es,

451 WILL BOHANNON ROAD

BV OWNER

271 COLLEGE ST. SMITHS GROVE

can Henry Pepper -781-2672

'.

,,
,•

TheKemuckyAnsCouncil, in collaboration
with the UniversityofKemucky Art Museum, .
is the sponsoring organization in the
: ,
Commonwealth. Morevolunteersarestill ,•
needed to complete the work in Warren and ,•
surrounding counties. Formoreinformation •

"!!i"'""''''

OVER 100 YEARS OLD.

Four Bedrooms, HI STORIC 183015 HOME, completely
restored, plus large addition. Neartown, 5
2baths, in excellent condition. 30acres,
bedrooms, 3baths, gourmet kitchen.
iaIgeStockbam,mheroutbuildings.
Beautiful setting on 42 acres. S450,000.
RealtOrswelcome.

LARGE OLDER HOME, over 2,500 square
feet, with twO full baths and central gas heat
and air installed in 1992. Priced to sell at
162,500_

Century 21 Buddy Adams & Associates

1WMAX Real Estate
•
Call Martha HiII- 781-9600

can John Garrett - 781-2672

Phone 781·4926

~
'1
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COMING EVENTS
NATIONAL HISTORIC PRESERVATION WEEK ................................... .... MAY 9-15
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Is a publication of the
Landmark Association
of Bowling Green and
Warren County, Inc., a
nonprofit corporation organized to
promote historic
preservation!
economic development. Landmark is
supJXlrted by the
membership of
concerned citizens.

P.O. Box 1812
Bowling Green, KY 42102

S02·782·0037

L&N DEPOT, KENTUCKY STREET.

6:30

RECEPTION, DINNER FOLLOWS

TICKETS: $17.00 MAKE RESERVATIONS By MAY 10

~

••
••
•
•

•

Board of Directors

RICK DUBOSE . PRESIDENT

TEDDY lou BRYANT

ANN SMITH

JONATHAN JEFFREY. VICE PRESIDENT

LYNN DAVID

COOPER R. SMITH , JR .

LAURA HARPER LEE, SECRETARY

MARTHA MCGUIRK

STEVE SNODGRASS

RON SHREWSBURY. TREASURER

CHERYL MENDENHALL

PATSY SLOAN, NEWSLETTER EDITOR

JOHN D. PARKER

.

BILL McKENZIE, PAST PRESIDENT

MARY LOU PARRISH
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JEAN THOMASON
KEN THOMSON

DR. R ICK VOAKES

Designed by:
Brent Price,
PeachTree Marketing
781-4186

